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ST. THOMAS THE APOSTLE 

 

251 Diamond Creek Road 

Greensborough North, 3088 

Telephone:   9434 4565 

                                     

No 11  6th May, 2021 

 

Dear Families, 

Our School Vision :  Guided by the Spirit we empower a community of excellence and life-long learners who are                                                                 

inspired to make a positive difference to our world. 

FIRST EUCHARIST MASSES 

It’s been  a bit of everything weather wise this week but we are all adapting. The children are im-

mersing themselves in their school work , the result being their learning is progressing each day. 

Last weekend saw the commencement of First Eucharist Mass celebrations. The mass that I attend-

ed was a beautiful experience. The children not only looked great but they were very reverent and 

focussed on the spirit of the occasion. The weather certainly helped with the celebrations afterwards. 

First Eucharist Masses will continue each weekend throughout May, except the Mother’s Day week-

end.  

We still need to limit Mass attendance numbers due to regulations. Bookings must be made through 

TryBooking with a limit of ten per family. 

Please note there is a  Student Free Day scheduled                                                                           

on Wednesday,  19th May for Report Writing .                          

Mother’s Day Breakfast tomorrow commencing at 7.30am in the school gymnasium. 

Mother’s day raffle to be drawn during breakfast.  
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MOTHER’S DAY BREAKFAST 

PREP EXCURSION 

                                   Mother’s Day Breakfast 

Sunday, 9th May is Mother’s Day . To celebrate this special day we 

are once again hosting our  annual Mother’s Day Breakfast on             

Friday, 7th May from 7.30am in the gymnasium. It is great to see 

that so many mums have responded and let us know that they will 

be attending.  

 Mothers attending will need to pre-register through an RSVP 

sheet that was sent home last week. 

 All  attendees  are required to sign in to QR code on arrival  on arrival for our COVID Safe 

Plan.  

 All children are to place their school bags outside their classrooms on arrival before entering 

the gym.  

 Children will be supervised on the yard from 8.30am or they may wish to stay with Mum till 

8.45am and then head straight to class. 

 We will be providing bacon and egg rolls, sausages, fruit, juice and hot beverages.                  

(Gluten free bread will be available). 

 

I’d like to thank the St Thomas staff in advance for their commitment to arriving at school super 

early to start  cooking and assembling  breakfast.. It should be a terrific morning. The Mother’s Day 

Raffle will be drawn during the breakfast.  

 

Mother’s Day Stall 

The SCA will again be running a Mother’s Day stall which will be held on Friday, 7th  May. Gifts 

can be purchased for $7.00 via the QKR App or exact money on the day.  

NAPLAN 

The Preps are off to Healesville Zoo next Wednesday,12th May. I don’t know what they are more   

excited about, the actual zoo visit or the bus trip. Thanks to the parents who have volunteered their 

time to accompany the children, they will be exhausted when they get home. 

Commencing the week of 10th May, the students in Years 3 and 5 will be undertaking their NAPLAN 

tests online here at school. NAPLAN  cover sNumeracy, Language Conventions, Reading and            

Writing. The teachers have been working with the students in preparation for this testing and the 

students have undertaken a practice test late last term. There is no need for the children to get        

anxious about completing these tasks and we ask all parents to reassure their children that simply 

doing your best is enough. 
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David Delaney 

Principal 

TERM 2 SCHOOL FEES 

A reminder to all families not currently on a payment plan that Term 2 

School Fees of $610 were  due by 30th April. 

Your prompt payment would be greatly appreciated. 

If you are having trouble meeting your  financial commitment please con-

tact me directly on 9434 4565 to discuss. 

 

ELTHAM DISTRICT CROSS COUNTRY 

 Friday, 14th  May is the Eltham District Cross Country at Lower Eltham Park. We have a cross coun-

try team who have been training hard and we wish them all the best for next week. 
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RELIGIOUS EDUCATION  UPDATE 

First Eucharist Masses 
 
Thank you to the students, parents, teachers and priests for helping the first 

our celebrations held last weekend to be successful, reverent and special. Just a 

reminder that the total number of guests permitted for each ceremony per fami-

ly is ten. This is due to the one person per two square metre density limit and 

the requirement to ensure 1.5m physical distancing is followed. We would love 

to have a full church, however this is not allowed at this stage. Please ensure all 

guests are registered through the try booking links below - only those registered 

will have a seat allocated for them in the church. The links are below for your             

convenience - 

  

   15th & 16th May (3/4JM) - https://www.trybooking.com/BPQQK 

   22nd & 23rd May (3/4PB) - https://www.trybooking.com/BPQQO 

   29th & 30th May (3/4SO) - https://www.trybooking.com/BPQQR 

 

 

 

Confirmation for Years 5 and 6 
 
Please set aside the following dates for Confirmation preparation and                     

celebration.  

 

 17th & 18th July - Confirmation Commitment Masses (all students are 

expected to attend one of the Masses, either 17/7 @ 6.00pm or 18/7 @ 

10.30am. 

 

 27th & 29th July - Confirmation Faith Night (for parents, students and 

sponsors - attendance at one session is required). 

 

 18th August - Confirmation Rehearsal at St Patrick’s Cathedral - students will attend with 

their class and will travel to and from the venue via bus. 

 

 22nd August - Confirmation Ceremony commencing at 2.30pm at St Patrick’s Cathedral. 

 

To support families in their planning for this event, we have been advised by the Archdiocese that 

currently the Cathedral has a total limit of 500 people. Therefore at this stage each student will be 

allowed a maximum of 4 seats (1 for the candidate, 1 for the sponsor and 2 other seats), this is not 

negotiable and we ask for your understanding and support in following these requirements.               

Unfortunately this is out of our control, we hope that these limitations will be eased and we will let 

you know if anything changes. 

 

https://www.trybooking.com/BPQQK
https://www.trybooking.com/BPQQO
https://www.trybooking.com/BPQQR
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PARENT SUPPORT GROUP 

As a Deputy Principal and Learning Diversity Leader at St Thomas the Apostle School, I am very 

privileged to meet with parents and students on a daily basis. Most of the time my conversations are 

centred around the learning requirements of some of our students and how we, as a school, can best 

cater for these needs. During one of these conversations I was having with a mum and dad on           

Monday, I was challenged to consider the needs of the parents. These parents have just received a 

ADHD diagnosis for their child. The mum asked me if we had a ‘parent support group’ for parents of 

children with ADHD. I had to say ‘no’, however, an idea has now been spawned.  

 

I would like to establish a Parent Support Group for parents of children with ADHD. If you are       

interested in joining this group, or if you would like further information, please send me an email    

at psist@stgreensboroughnth.catholic.edu.au  

If there is interest, I will form a working party and we will establish a ‘vision’ for this group and           

create a common understanding around how we can best support each other.   

 

Peter Sist 

Deputy Principal 

Learning Diversity Leader   

CLUBS  & ACTIVITIES  TIMETABLE 

YEAR  1/2  INQUIRY  UNIT  & OLD BROWN UNIFORMS 

Students in Year 1/2 as part of their Inquiry Unit at looking at options for repurposing and recycling 

our old brown and yellow uniform items. Could families with old uniforms please hold on to these to 

donate at a later date. Likewise items can be placed in the repurposing/recycling uniform bin in the 

office. 

mailto:psist@stgreensboroughnth.catholic.edu.au
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INTERSCHOOL SPORT TIMETABLE 
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May 

  7th Mother’s Day Breakfast 7.30am-8.30am 

 Mother’s Day Stall 

  9th  Mother’s Day 

 12th Prep  Excursion to Healesville Sanctuary 

 13th Year 1/2 Edendale Farm Excursion 

 14th Eltham District Cross Country  

 Eltham Lower Park 12.00pm - 3.00pm 

15th   First Eucharist Mass 6.00pm (3/4JM) 

16th  First Eucharist Mass 10.30am (3/4JM) 

17th SCA Meeting 7.30pm 

19th Report Writing Day - Student Free Day 

22nd   First Eucharist Mass 6.00pm (3/4PB) 

23rd  First Eucharist Mass 10.30am (3/4PB) 

24th Nillumbik Cross Country 

29th  First Eucharist Mass 6.00pm (3/4SO) 

30th  First Eucharist Mass 10.30pm (3/4SO) 

June                                                                  
14th  Queen’s Birthday Holiday                                

21st   SCA Meeting 7.30pm                                            

25th  Crazy Hair /Hat Day                                            

 End of Term 2.                                       

 Students finish at  1.00pm 

July  
12th Term 3 Commences 

17th  Confirmation Commitment Mass 6.00pm 

19th SCA Meeting 7.30pm 

 21st SCA Meeting 7.30pm 

 27th Confirmation Faith Night  7.30pm 

 (students & sponsors) 

 28th Confirmation Faith Night 5.30pm & 7.00pm 

 (students & sponsors) 
 

August  

 5th Eltham District Athletics 

12th  School Closure Days 

13th School Closure Days 

16th SCA Meeting 7.30pm 

22th Confirmation at St Patrick’s Cathedral 

 at 2.30pm 

23rd Book Week commences 

 

September  

  2nd Father’s Day gift packing 

  3th  Father’s Day Breakfast 

  5th  Father’s Day 

  8th  Art Show 

  9th  Art Show 

17th  End of Term 3  

 Students finish at 1.00pm 

 

October  
  4th  Term 4 commences 

  7th  Year 4 Camp TBC 

  8th  Year 4 Camp TBC 

11th SCA Meeting 7.30pm 

12th  Reconciliation Faith Night 

19th  PEB AGM 7.00pm 

21st  Year 4 Camp TBC 

22st Year 4 Camp TBC 

 

November  
 1st  School Closure - Report Writing Day 

 2nd  Melbourne Cup Day 

11th  Remembrance Day 

18th  Reconciliation 5.30 & 7.00 pm 

22nd SCA Meeting—AGM 7.30pm 

25th SCA Fundraiser - Colour Run 

  

December 

  2nd  Carols 

  7th SCA Meeting 

10th Year 6 Graduation TBC 

15th  End of Year Mass 10.00am 

 End of Term 4. Students finish at 1.00pm 

 

DIARY DATES FOR 2021 

Please check diary dates regularly as 

dates  may  be altered                                                

due to unforeseen  circumstances. 

Please note there is a  Student Free Day scheduled                                                   

on  Wednesday,  19th May  for Report Writing .                        
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BUSH SCHOOL  - PFM 

Bird Habitats      

Today we talked about the bird species found in our Bush School space - from rainbow lorikeets to 

magpies, noisy miners, cockatoos, galahs and tawny frogmouths. We discussed the clues we have 

that these birds live here -  like feathers, bird calls, droppings, nests and tree mess. 

Nests make up a key part of a bird’s habitat. We investigated what natural materials a bird might 

use to make a nest Then collected some natural parts and made our own bird nests. We had to think 

about…..  How strong can you make a bird’s nest? Will your bird’s nest stay together in the wind? 

How deep does your nest nee to be to keep the eggs safe? Would your bird’s nest be comfortable? 

What happens if it rains?  

Of course we also had plenty of time to explore, play and create in the beautiful morning fog and   

autumn sun with our classmates. 
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BUSH SCHOOL  - PFM 
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BUSH SCHOOL - PJP 
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BUSH SCHOOL — PJP 
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LOCAL PRESCHOOL NEWS 
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TENNIS COACHING   

LOST PROPERTY 

A reminder to families when purchasing new uniform pieces for their children to please immediately 

write your child’s name on each item of their uniform before they first wear it to school. We have had 

many families/children searching through the lost property box foe un-named brand new uniform 

pieces. Any jumpers and jackets that arrive at the office clearly labelled with student’s names are 

immediately returned to them.  


